
EV Free Women's Retreat 2022 

Discovering Grace & 
Guidance From 
God's Word 

September 30 -October 2 

Saturday afternoon, there will be two
tracks offered. 
 

The Outdoor Track gets you out
into nature for a group hike which will
last the entire free time. 
 

The Indoor Track consists of two
breakout sessions and one "come &
go" creativity station.  It would be
possible to do all three, but you may
choose however many you like.

When you register, please mark the
activities you think you'll be joining. 
 This isn't a firm commitment, but helps
with preparations.   

A full weekend getaway!  

It's one of those rare opportunities to
step away from ordinary life to devote
focused time on your relationship with
the Lord and his people.  Our focus this
year will be developing our ability to
fellowship with the Lord through the
study of his word.  

Join us for. . . 

FreeTime Activities 

The Details
Date:    September 30 -October 2 

Place:   Best Western Landmark Inn
              6560 Landmark Dr.  Park City
              (435)  649 - 7300         
              www.bwlandmarkinn.com
              

Register by
September 25

Cost:   $65
            This  includes lunch & dinner
             on Saturday.  It DOES NOT
             include hotel room.  
             
             If you would like to stay 
             at the hotel for the weekend,
             you will need to reserve your
             own room and arrange for
             roommates as desired.
              
             BE SURE to mention the  Ev Free   
             Women's Retreat group rate to get a  
             discount on the room ($119 - $169 
             which includes breakfast).
             



Contacts:
Kerry Shaw     352.678.2028 
Elizabeth Dahl     719.237.7234
Anne Reist  (registration)     806.570.5307

Sign up & pay online
using this QR code
or 
see registration team in
church foyer on
Sundays.

Schedule 
Friday: 
                 Pre-Retreat opportunities 
                 6:00   Registration begins   
                 7:00    Session 1
                 9:00    Bunco Tournament!
Saturday: 
                 9:00    Session 2
                11:30     Service Project
                2:00     Lunch 
                 1:30     Session 3
                 2:45     Breakouts / Free time
                 6:00    Dinner
                 8:00    Prayer Journey & Worship
Sunday:  
                 9:00    Session 4
                12:00    Dismiss
                Post-Retreat Opportunities  

Registration

What to bring 
Bible and pen
Comfortable clothes
Sweater/jacket for cool rooms
Hiking or swimming gear for free time
Items for service project

Service Project

We will be putting together Pantry
Packs for the Granite Education
Foundation.  Our goal is to provide
200 packs.  
Pantry Packs are sent home in the
backpacks of food insecure children
in schools over the weekend.  The
pack contains enough food for four
meals and several snacks.

Use this
Sign Up Genius
code to donate items.

"Lead me in your truth
and teach me, 
for you are the God of
my salvation; 
for you I wait all the
day long."

Psalm 25:5


